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county ami Burns, 
capital. These pa- 
Tiuies Herald, the

Proper Compounding
Of prescriptions ia no child’s plav 
ft requires conacientio is care and 
«ecurau knowledge of drugs and 
h«-t« relatione to each other. We 

take an honest pride in the purity 
of ot.r drugs, ai.d the skill and ac- 
eotaey with which we eoui|M>und 

1 em <>n your physician’» order.

Burns Orug Store
II W WEi.< OMK A < <).. 

Propi ietor*.
JX .. ... I. J L
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AS OTHERS SEE US

th« slonemaaon» and carpenter«. 
Tbe l‘resbyt«riun and Bnpti«t 
churches are also convenient and 
churchly buildings.

There are three weekly 
papers, each 
vance Harney 
the hatidsomo 
pers are the
Items and th« News

There are prosperous lodges of 
Masons, Odd Fellows, Knights of i 
Pythias, Woodmen of the World. I 
Modern Woolmen of America. An
cient Order United Workmen, 
Plot ears of the 1* cific, Eastern 
Htar, Rebekahs at d Women of 
Woodcraft

The Burns |x>stofficr is a third 
class oflice The truiv popular 
postmaster is E B Waters who 
has belli the position since Janu 
«ry 1. 1899 Mr Waters is a«> ex
pert compositor, being « charter 
member of the Multtioiuah typo- 
graphical union, of Portland He 
combines a fine education with 
prictieal tnct and rate executive 
ability Hr is well aided h> Assit 
tint Postmaster L W< ld«-tiberg 
Thv littrnspostiifl'lce probaldy hand- 
l'-s more ma I matter than any 
other inland postntfice in the north
west The tjtal receipts for the 

I last fiscal «ear were between $2 500 
and $3.000 The mail route*, hav
ing stages bringing mail to the 
Burns postuflice are the Burns-On
tario route, 150 miles, daily mail 
Sundays included; Burna-Diamond 
route, route 0tI miles, three times a 
week ; Burns Canyoii City , 70 miles 
three times a w»ek; Burns Venator 
bOtnilrs tbrie timer a week ; Burns- 
Prineville. 150 tidies, twice a week.

A United States land oflice is lo
cated al Burns. Register William 
Farre. Receiver Chat les Nt well 
and Clerk H. L Howe lead strenu
ous lives in careful)«- |a-rformii g 
their respective aulirs.

Among th«construction work tn 
Burns is the erection of Hie Ft» 
building, a b. ick 65x5<> feet, to < o-t 
$3000. The First National bank, 
covering 25x15 feet, will cost $2000 
This new brick will also be strictly 
up to dale. The new cit" building, 
now being constructed economically 
of nati«e slon». will be two stories 
high, 22x24 feet. The first floor 
will be for the fire department’s 
two engines and apparatus and the 
second story fur a council chattib r 
I here will be a stone city jail as an 
annex to the building

There are building or projected 
several naw residences, ineluding a 
substantial dwelling for Sheriff 
Alien and family.

The city officers of Burns are 
.Mayor C. Cummin«, Councilmcn 
R A. Miller, W. O While, S. 
Mothershead and H L. Brisco, 
Recorder L. Woldenberg, Treasurer 
W. A. Gowan, Marshal Robert 
George. Marshal George was once 
sheriff of Baker county.

The county court house, jail and 
grounds office fixtures and so on. 

[ ar» worth accurdiug to an officially 
directed inventory very nearly $20, 
000 The cou t house and office 

1 fixtures are e»ttu>«ted at over $1W. 
000 and the jail at $4,256. The 

I court house is two-story frame, 
paint-d whito and kept »cat noth 
inside and out. The court house 
and jail roally appear most invit
ing, fit.ce they are on a su|>erl> 
greou law n, surrounded by a nice 
fence.

Burns has a remarkably large 
number of fine residences, these 
borne buildings b«-ing otten made 

; doubly attractive by the fin« fenc 
ing. emerald lawns, gardens, shade 
trees and so on Water is in many 
cases secured by windmills or by 
pumping to tanks by small g«so- 

■ line engines.
The vast territory for which 

Barns is the chief trading, banking 
and commercial point will not :ong 

1 hence be tapped by at least one 
railroad. This will mako the city , 
an increasing important distribut
ing point, largely ending the re
gime of prairie schooners which re-

I I
Local and General. New Wrapper! New Wrapper 

goods at N. Brown A Hons
Elvin Marshall, of Harnev, has 

I been spending the wesk in Burns.'

A Mr. Buttertie d, of Weiser, ( 
Idaho, is in this section buying 
sheep.

Sheriff Allen returned from an 
official visit to Canyon City yes-j 
terday.

G. \V. Clevenger ha« gone to 
Narrows to build a now dwelling ' 
for Alva Sprit ger.

John Bunn has completed the 
foundation for C. E Kenyon’s new 
residen«-e north of the school bouse.

Hu pt Gilchrist was in Burns 
yesterday,

Ben' Etnbre« is up from the Wild 
Horse country.

John L. Hembree left on hie re- 
turn to Portland Monday.

Jorgenson repairs watch*« 
clocks Work guaranteed

Fall and Winter Goods

and

theWilliam Gates arrived from 
railroad toduv with freight,

Quilts and Blankets st S'. Brown 
A H»na until «oh rat’t rest.

Mr*. John J otic« moved into 
Buchanan residence Tuesday.

P. C. Peterson and wifi« are home 
from a several week* visit to Port 
land

Mr. ani Mrs, Chas McPheeters 
returned 'ast Ratjrday from t’rine 
ville.

th««

i

Ally Pabon Biggs, M. FitzGer
ald and Uncle Jitnmv Gentry left 
this morning to attend circuit COUr1 
at Vale.

We are now receiving our Fall and Winter goods consisting of 
all kind« of Dry Goode, Bouts and Shoes, Groceries, Ac Ac.

Our stock of Ladies' Drees Goods. Outing Flannels, Ladies ami 
Children Underwear and Shoes are unexcelled. We invite you to 
visit our store ; inspect stock and obtain prices. We quaranteo sat- 

isfactmu in every particular.

Lunaberg & Dalton

Harry Thompson returned v««- 
tordsv from a business trip to Can
yon Citv

Frank. C<wlfirld and wife, of 
Narrows, have been »pending a few 
days in Burns

Call on N. Brown A Sons and 
give them your order and let them 
make you figures

Clubbing rat s given with any 
pa)«r or periodical published in 
the United States.

Assessor J W Buchanan has 
moved hi« family to Hari.ey where 
they will resid«« this winter.

Commissioner T Miller came 
up from L«wen Tuesday to a»'end 
the regular October term of County 
court.

Th« beautiful chi "onier given 
away by Lunnberg A Dalton to 
ca*h purchasers was drawn by Mrs. 
M F- Williams.

The Southern Oregon State Norma) School opens Wednesday. 
September 10th. Full f.icultv ; improved building; exhaustive 
course of study ; each department filled by a specialist. Latin 
and economics added for the benefit of those preparing to teach 
in High Sch >ols, but are optional. $200 in cash prizes for excel
lence in oratory and athletics. Expenses light; social condition* 
ideal. Send for catalogue. B. F. MULKEY, President.

CLIFFORD THOMAS. Secretary'

Harney Valley Brewery

( H«ke CH I‘emocrat MtafT C’erreepond* 
dent.)

Burns, county scat ofbig Harnev 
county. which has 17,000 square] 
miles area, is on Hilvies river, 
iteautifully lo<ated on a gentle 
elope overlooking the broad liar- 
nev valley. Tbe young city has 
1000 inhabitants and is steadily 
growing. The place has 275 voters 
and almost 3U0 children of achool 
age There is a newly installed 
electric light and power plant ; ex
cellent daily mail and long distance 
and local telephone factliltea, fire 
dapurtmeiit, cotn)>o»ed of two com- 
|«uiee »«pupped will! first classed 
chemical engin» an<l a hand engine

Bui-tness and o her establish 
menu imlude five ho’ela, fiye 
getter«! merchandise stores, three 
churches, two schools, two brewer
ies, five saloons, two hardware 
«tores, three blacksmith shops two 
liverv stables, two jewelry houses, 
two drug stores, two harness nnd 
saddle stores, four variety stores, 
two barber shop«, out« furniture 
store undertaking and cabinet 
houao, mtlinery store, hoot and 
shoo maker, photograph gallery, 
meat market, 50 barrel flouring 
mill, two bottleing works, brick
yard and lime kiln, nati mal bank.

The resident professional tuen 
include eight lawyers, three physi 
clans, two de.«lists and three min
ister«

The Burns public school building 
was erected in 1895 and cost in 
eluding $3000 for furniture, ap- 
proximately $1 l.OuO. The build
ing is a two «tory frame and Ims 
fi ve large rooms The achool house 
is on oue of the finest and most 
sightly blocks of land in the city, 
the brock being owned by school 
district No 1. The enrollment of 
pupils during last school year was 
215. The fall term commenced 
Sept 15. Five teachers, two men 
and three women will tie employed.

The Burna Commercial College 
company, incorjiorated, has a cap
ital of 14,(XX). The officers are: 
President, W. B. Johnson; vice- 
president, A W. Gowan; secretary 
Dalton Biggs; trustees Prof. M. E 
Rigbv, F. O. Jackson and L 8. 
Geer. There is just being eomplet- 
<h| and furnished a commercial 
College building at a coat of $35(4)-

Prof M £. Rigby and two able 
a.«sb'an4s will conduct the college. ;

There are Catholic, Presbyterian
nnd Baptist church buildings. The qU;re fr0Q| two to three weeks to 
Catholic church is constructed of make the rouud trip to the rsilroad 
stone and is certainly one oi tho at Huntington or Ontario, the die- 
inost attarctive houses of worship, »auoe being 150 miles and the 
in proportion (o its size that there i frejght ratés varying according to

i 
I

I
i

I

Hon, J. K Weatherford, of Al
bany, arrived tn Burn« this week 
on a brief business visit

Stacy Goodwin a young sheep- 
nan of the Agensy valley, is spend

ing a few days in Burns.

For Sale —Hay at $5 per ton with 
go«»d pasture ami plenty of water 
Enquire of Ira Stubblefield.

Clerk I. H Holland, of 'he P L. 
S. Co., returned thie weel f'oitt a 
.i t usine«« (rip to the railroad.

De I atxl Frank D.bbl«* and John 
Winters, o’ S.lver Cries, were 
among the visitors during the week-

Mr. and Mrs Jess Ferguson after 
a «hort reside« ee in Burns, return
ed this week to their old home in 
Prineville.

Jorgensen is still to the front 
with low prices. Cali and see his 
line uf watches, clocks, jewelry, 
stationary, etc.

Commissioner R. J. William* of 
Silver Creek, came in Tuesday to 
attend county court. He was ac
companied by his family.

Attv N. A Cornish, formerly of 
this place, has been nominated by 
the republicans of Modoc county, 
California for superior judge

Clerk Howe, of the Land Office, 
was u passenger on the Prineville 
stage Monday, enroute to Hood 
River on a visit to hie family.

Lee Caldwell was a passenger on 
the Canyon City stage Tuesday 
morning for Pendleton. He was 
accompanied by hie eon Johnnie 
who be will place in school at that 
place

A full li e of everything new— 
N. Brown A Sons.

I

The Capitol has been receiving a j 
thorough house cleaning the past 
week. The painters will probably i 
complete their work today.

Frank Jordan left thia week for 
Portland, where he goes as a dele
gate to the grand lodge, Knights of 
Pvthias, which convenes there 
Oct. 14.

Cout.tv court convened Widnes 
day with all member« of the court 
prese >t A full summary of the 
proceedings will be given in 
next issue

F<th»r H J McDevitt returned 
fr <in Portland la-*t Saturday H« 
caiuc in from On'ar o with 
Hvnrv Rebsle who brought tn ’he 
statuary .for their new ohureb.

Bob Reed returned-to Burns la«t 
Sunday after n > absence of a year 
in Colorado and Kansas Bob says 
he is triad to be hack and that he 
has seen no country equal to this 
in hie travels.

L. WOLDENBERG, SIL, Proprietor.
The services of a brewer of long years experience has been se

cured and the product of this Brewery is of tbe best grade in th< 
Inland Eutpi.-e. Place a trial order and yon will not be disap
pointed.

BURNS,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
M0NM0LTM4OREGON

Graduates of the School arc in conataut 
demand at salaries ranging from A 11.001< 
1100 00 per month. Students take ths 
«tale examination« daring their eotirae 
ia the achool and are prepared to rceeive 
State Certificates on graduation.

Exp- nsea range from $120.00 tn *175.’w 
per year.

etrong Normal court»* and well r,pii|- 
ped Training Department.

The fall terin opetu Sept. If.
For ca’alogua containing full itu'urnm- 

pon.addraea E. D. KESSLER 
or J B. V. Butler, See’y I'rcsWrui.

The
E A. and ’•‘rank Stauffer end 

Chns Peterson, ot Crane Creek, 
were in Burna during the week, 
arranging the transfer of a p-«rt of 
the Stauffer properly on Crane ’ 
Creek to Mr Peterson.

IDr. If. 8. BrowntOD, of Hibbard 
A Brownton, dentists of this place, 
has arranged a professional visit to 
I awen, Oct. 13. Persons in that 
vicinity wishing work in hie line 
arc requested to call upon him at 
that time.

I

Bed

Co

Windsor
Bar

The Capital Saloon

I

The bar is supplied with 
but the very best Brands of 
Wines, Liquors and CorUx.at. <1 
drinks, and the Choicest Cigars.

Your patronage solicited.
Courteous treatment to ail.

Corner north of pGetoffioe.

CALDWELL A BYRD.
Proprietors.

w. x. îxisca. ?T8pri«tcr.
BEST OF WANKS, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

gfF“Drinks mixed to suit your taeie. Courteous treatment guar nted 

Your patronage Solicited.

County Treasurer R. A. Miller 
informs us that he has disposed of 
the 13.(00 school bouda vo’cd by 
the Drewsey school district to H. 
E. Noble, of Portland, for 13,025. 
These b>nds run 20 years with a 
10 year option and draw 6 per cent 
interest.

Prof M E Rigby, President of

WAGONS! WAGONS!
Wc will sell you a Mitchell, 

Rushford or Webber Farm 
Wagon ;

3i Steel Skein $85 00
34 „ ,. 90 00
3 J „ ., 105.00
Send your orders to us, O. C.

I. II. Holland, of Burua, was in 
the city Tnursday purchasing sup
plies for the PaciGc Live Stock 
Company, of which company he is 
bookkeeper. Mr. Holland was at 
one time a member of the state 
board of equalization and still 
keeps in close touch with tho po
litical situation.—Huntington Her
ald.

Through the kindness of Register
the Citizens’ Business College, of Farre of the loral lari(1 office, ne
Burns, arrived in town Wednesday 
evening P ,
interest* of tbe college. The ineti-1 aent out ^y theInterior Department 
tution is not only a credit to the gjovernjnggrmingon forest reserves, 
town of Burna, but to the entire , ^ccon)pativing them arc also roles 

governiug the driving of cattle and 
sheep across a reaorve, but we are 
unable to publish them at thia 
time.

publish on the first peno of this is-
1 rof Rigby is hare in the ano a of ruJemnd regulations

interior sevtiou.—Canyon City I 
Eagle-

Mr. Stephen H Seaward, of Cord, 
Or., and Miss Grace Baily, of thia 
city, were united in marriage at 
Va'e. Wednesday, Sept, 24, 1909, 
Judge J. F. Stevens officiating. 
After a short visit with relatives 
in Ontario-the happy young couple 

tn proportion <o lia »ne m»« moi« « freight ratés varying according to took their departure for Barren 
is in eastern Oregon. Itp erection the season from F25 to $50 per ton. Valiev where they wil! reside.— 
is largely duo to tho zsalous work | 
of Father McDevitt and the aid of 
citizens of various faiths. The desirable town propertv call at this . 
priest actually labored along with office. l

i

-i——*»■  ----- , Ontario Democrat.
If you desire to trade for, or buy I .a .... ... .. ............. I A new line of nt e Winter Suit

ings — N. Brown -i Sons.

Leo Buchanan was thrown from 
a horse this morning and narrowly 
escaped strious injury. It was 
thought that the boy's ttoee was 
broken and he was brought to 
Buras by his father, but upon ex
amination it was found that no 

J bones were broken and that he had 
escaped all injury except a severe 
sbakiug up

t


